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“Angie is so calming and goofy. She (and Danni) not only
made me and my ladies looking AMAZING, but during
the whole process was helping keep everyone on the
more sand side of things. :) We opted for the airbrush
make-up which, surprisingly enough, did last throughout
the day in the outside June heat! The prices are also fair
but not crazy expensive like some ‘boutique’ salons.but not crazy expensive like some ‘boutique’ salons.

These ladies are real women with some awesome skills!”

“I love the ladies at Brideheads. I found them through
my sister as she used them for her wedding and I knew
I wanted to use them as well. i lvoe their convenience

of coming to you on your wedding day so you don’t have to
drive around town all morning getting ready. I love how they

are laid back and easy to joke around with. i would
recommened these ladies for any wedding because of howrecommened these ladies for any wedding because of how
good they are and the convenience on your wedding day!

Thank you so much for your service”

“I recommend Brideheads to future brides looking for
hair and makeup stylists. I planned my Wisconsin wedding
from another state and found Brideheads when conducting
internet searches for hair and makeup stylists. The quality
of the hair and makeup services was excellent. Both my
hair and makeup (airbrushed) were done beautifully and
lasted through to the evening. I appreciated that Brideheadslasted through to the evening. I appreciated that Brideheads
is a mobile service and came to the hotel my bridesmaids
and I were staying at. Another bonus is that they do Sunday
weddings! Brideheads provides mroe than just high quality
hair and makeup. They are also ‘an experience’ in and of
themselves. i say this because the ladies who make up
Brideheads are refreshingly frank and entertaining. If you
have a diverse group of bridesmaids, like I did, they reallyhave a diverse group of bridesmaids, like I did, they really
help to get the group talking and laughing. If you are the
type of person who is scared off by tattoos and brightly
colored hair, you shouldn’t be. They provide the hair and
makeup service that you request and don’t impose their

personal style on you.”

“My wedding hair and makeup was even more 
lovely than I ever imagined!

I felt confident and beautiful one my wedding day!”

About Brideheads

Brideheads was started in 2008 by Angela Schulz.
When she got married, she noticed that there were not
any options available for a bride to have her hair and
makeup come to them on their wedding day. She
also noticed that this seemed to be the trend, as it is a
more convenient, and a much more fun way to spendmore convenient, and a much more fun way to spend
your morning. Brideheads is now in their ninth year
of service and continues growth and success each year.

The Founder/Boss-Lady
Angela Knackert-Schulz has been a professional
hairstylist for over 18 years. Angie has worked for
several salons around the Madison area as well as
a five year stretch at prestigious salons in Scottsdale,a five year stretch at prestigious salons in Scottsdale,
Arizona. She has always made the commitment to
further her knowledge and education by learning
the newest styles through classes and attendance at
various hair shows.

In September of 2011, she opened Rockabetty’s
Salon & Spa in madison in addition to running
Brideheads.Brideheads.

Angela strives to provide her clients with the best
possible care, utilizing her acceptional talents with
an added touch of her unique humor and charm.

BRIDEHEADS

Large Groups Welcome

608-514-1910
brideheads@gmail.com
www.brideheads.com

MOBILE WEDDING HAIR STYLES &
MAKE-UP SERVICES



BRIDEHEADS
SERVICES MENU

Bridal Updo/Hairstyle - 80
Bridesmaid Updo - 75
Half Updo/Part-up - 70

Bobbed Hair or Shorter - 60
Flower girl’s updo - 60

Basic/Airbrush makeup application - 70
Eyelashes application - 17Eyelashes application - 17

Blow outs - starting at 45 (for bobbed hair)
Bride trials/hair - 80

Mom’s trial - short bobbed hair - 60

Mileage to location - .75/mile

*Moms and Grandmothers with short hair
are typically $60; unless there is enough
length for half/part up or updo. Flower girl
with an adult amount of hair will be
charged the adult price. We work with dry
hair only to be more time efficient. Blow-outs
done on damp hair must be specificallydone on damp hair must be specifically
requested and pre-arranged as we do not
normally bring blow-out tools.

Q: Is there a mileage fee? And if so, what is the mileage
fee?
A: Yes. There is a mileage fee. It is 75 cents per mile. It is
for one way only, and anyplace outside of Madison. We
will be coming from this address if you would like to
calculate the mileage. The address is: 1216 S. Park St.,
Madison, WI 53715.Madison, WI 53715.

Q: Do you have a maximum requirement of people in a
wedding party?
A: No! Our record amount of people in a wedding party
is 13 people in 2.5 hours.
.
Q: What are your prices?
A: Please see services page: Services If you do not seeA: Please see services page: Services If you do not see
something, please ask!

Q: Where are trials done? Is there a charge?
A: Trials are done at Rockabetty's Salon, 1216 S. Park St.,
Madison, WI 53715. If you want hair and make-up we will
arrange for a trial to do both. The charge is the same as
your wedding day minus the mileage expense. To see
pricelist please click: Services If there is a service you dopricelist please click: Services If there is a service you do
not see, please ask!

Q: How can I book my trial?
A: All stylists and make-up artists have full time jobs
other than Brideheads, so we need to coordinate all
schedules, and this can take some time. The best way is
to submit the days/times you would like on our
homepage. Upcoming dates take priority over dateshomepage. Upcoming dates take priority over dates
three months or more in the future.

Q: What type of products do you use?
A: The make-up we use is a mineral line (mainly Ophra
and YoungBlood) that is great on even the most sensitive
of skin types. It will last you all day and night! The hair
products we use are Paul Mitchell Freeze and Shine, and
various Kenra products. This generally should ensure allvarious Kenra products. This generally should ensure all
day and night wear.

Q: How long per person or how much time should we
allow?
A: We allow forty minutes per person, but we are very
fast and usually finish early. If you want to know what
kind of timing to expect, figure out when you want to be
done, allowing for dressing, and we'll work backwardsdone, allowing for dressing, and we'll work backwards
from there.

Frequently Asked Questions about Brideheads

The following are the most commonly asked questions.
Let us know if you have more questions.

Q: If you already have a wedding booked, can you
accommodate mine?
A: Yes, it is not uncommon for us to have 4 or 5
scheduled. There are several hairstylists and makeupscheduled. There are several hairstylists and makeup
artists that work for Brideheads.

*Groupon and LivingSocial discounts cannot be
applied to brides and wedding party services.
Ask for a quote for any other services not listed.
Wedding parties must include at minimum a
15% gratuity in your final bill.

Prices subject to change.


